KENNESAW STATE UNIVERSITY
PETITION TO CHANGE TUITION CLASSIFICATION

PLEASE READ THIS PAGE BEFORE YOU COMPLETE THE PETITION

A student’s initial classification decision is determined by the application for admission submitted by the student.

A student’s resident status is not changed automatically, and the burden of proof that the student qualifies as a legal resident under the regulations of the Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia rests with the student. A student is responsible for registering under the proper tuition classification.

The combination of items requested and information provided on this petition will be taken into consideration in the review for tuition reclassification. All documentation submitted must be dated to clearly support that the twelve-month waiting period has been satisfied. Your signature certifying that the information provided is true and complete must be officially witnessed by a Notary Public. A Notary Public is available in the KSU Office of Fiscal Services, 3391 Town Point Drive, Suite 3700. The petition must be filed no later than 60 days after the semester begins in order for the student to be considered for reclassification for that semester. If the petition is granted, reclassification will not be retroactive to prior semesters.

The eligibility criteria to be classified as a resident for tuition purposes is based on Board of Regents Policy 4.3 Student Residency. The student must have established domicile in Georgia the last 12 months immediately preceding the start date of the term. A person’s legal residence is the place where he/she is generally understood to reside with the intent to remain indefinitely and return when absent. There must be a concurrence of actual residence and the intent to remain indefinitely to acquire a legal residence. On-campus housing does not meet this criterion.

Furthermore, a student’s eligibility to be classified as a resident also depends on his/her dependent or independent status. A dependent student is an individual under the age of 24 who receives financial support from a parent or United States court appointed legal guardian. An independent student is an individual who is not claimed as a dependent on the federal or state income tax returns of a parent or United States court appointed legal guardian, and whose parent or guardian has ceased to provide support and rights to that individual’s care, custody, and earnings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>An independent student</th>
<th>A dependent student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who has not lived outside of Georgia or who:</td>
<td>whose parent or U.S. court-appointed legal guardian has not lived outside of Georgia or whose parent or U.S. court-appointed legal guardian:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Moved to the state for reasons other than attending a post-secondary educational institution;</td>
<td>-Moved to the state for reasons other than attending a post-secondary educational institution;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Abandoned all ties to their previous state or country of residence;</td>
<td>-Abandoned all ties to their previous state or country of residence;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Has taken appropriate steps to assume the responsibilities of a Georgia resident;</td>
<td>-Has taken appropriate steps to assume the responsibilities of a Georgia resident;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Has lived in the state for at least 12 continuous months immediately preceding the first day of classes;</td>
<td>-Has lived in the state for at least 12 continuous months immediately preceding the first day of classes;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Received no financial assistance from outside of Georgia;</td>
<td>-Received no financial assistance from outside of Georgia; and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Is not claimed as a dependent on the taxes of someone who resides outside of Georgia; and is a U.S. citizen, Lawful Permanent Resident, refugee, asylee, or other eligible noncitizen as defined by federal Title IV regulations.</td>
<td>-Is a U.S. citizen, Lawful Permanent Resident, refugee, asylee, or other eligible noncitizen as defined by federal Title IV regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Earns a minimum yearly of $12,060 income (Dept. of HHS, 2017)</td>
<td>-In addition to the above, a dependent student of a Georgia-domiciled parent must either:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Be a graduate of a Georgia high school; or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Be claimed as a dependent on their Georgia-domiciled parent’s state or federal income taxes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-A dependent student of a Georgia-domiciled U.S. court-appointed legal guardian must provide evidence that the guardianship was not appointed to avoid payment of out-of-state tuition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KENNESAW STATE UNIVERSITY PETITION TO CHANGE TUITION CLASSIFICATION

Please submit petition to:  
Tuition Classification Officer  
Kennesaw State University  
3391 Town Point Drive, Suite 3700, MD#9110  
Kennesaw, Georgia 30144

Please attach copies of ALL of the following documents as required evidence to establish legal residence:  
1 - Georgia Driver’s License  
2 - Georgia Vehicle Registration Form  
3 - Georgia State Income Tax Return (GA 500 form, most recent tax year, showing self-sustaining income; if filedlectronically include electronic submission page [GA Form 8453])  
4 - Letter from Employer, on letterhead, verifying current employment and employment for past 12 months OR first and most recent paystub  
5 - Housing Information for the past 12 months (Warranty Deed or OFF CAMPUS Apartment or Home Rental Agreement. If no agreement exists, please submit a notarized statement from the property owner attesting to your occupancy.)  
6 - Georgia Voter Registration Card (Find your card here: https://www.mvp.sos.ga.gov/MVP/mvp.do) OR Green Card  
*If under the age of 24 and trying to prove you are independent from your parent in another state, additional documentation is required. Please submit a copy of your parent/guardian’s Federal tax return for the most recent tax year AND a notarized statement testifying that they did not and will not claim you as a dependent on their tax return while you are attending KSU, they do not support you with more than 40% of your financial support including financial aid monies.

After your petition and the required attachments are received, they will be reviewed as rapidly as possible (usually within 7 days), and you will be notified by e-mail or mail of the decision by Kennesaw State University. At that time you will also be given information on your appeal rights should the decision be unfavorable to you and you desire further review.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSU RESIDENCE COMMITTEE USE ONLY – PLEASE DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Intake and Review: Date: Secondary Review: Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETITION APPROVED ☐ DENIED ☐ BY: ____________________________ DATE: __________________ EFFECTIVE TERM: ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER: UPDATED IN BANNER: SAAADMS ☐ SFAREGS ☐ ZOARESI ☐ SPACMNT ☐ SPAPERS ☐ GOASEVS ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTERED IN SPREADSHEET ☐ SCANNED IN NOLIJ ☐ LETTER SENT TO STUDENT ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banner Updated by:

1. Legal name: ___________________________ Last First Middle/Maiden
2. KSU ID Number: ___________________________
3. KSU NET ID: ___________________________
4. Birth Date and Place of Birth: ___________________________
5. Present Address: ___________________________
   Phone Number: ___________________________
6. Permanent Address: ___________________________
   Phone Number: ___________________________
7. County of residence: ___________________________
8. I am requesting in-state status for fee-payment purposes for: ___________________________ (Semester/Year)
9. My residency in Georgia began on: ___________________________ (Month/Day/Year)
10. My former permanent residence was in: ___________________________ State in the U.S. or Other Country
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PERSONAL STATEMENT

THIS SECTION MUST BE COMPLETED BY ALL PETITIONERS

In the space provided below and, if necessary, continued on an attachment to this petition, provide a clear and complete statement covering the following items and any other facts and circumstances which, in your opinion, establish your legal residence in Georgia:  (A) purpose in coming to/remaining in Georgia, (B) when you decided to become a legal resident of Georgia, (C) immediate and long-range plans, and (D) reasons why you expect to remain in Georgia indefinitely or move out of the state after completing your studies.
PERSONAL DATA
11. Have you left the state of Georgia for more than two weeks since you moved to Georgia? (YES / NO)
   If yes, please list your absences below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Absence (From/To)</th>
<th>Location visited (City/State)</th>
<th>Reason for Absence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. If you are currently under the age of 24 years old, please provide the following:
   a) Where does your parent/guardian live?
   b) Did they claim you on their taxes for the most recent tax year? (YES/NO) If yes, which state?
   c) Do they provide you with any financial assistance? (YES/NO) If yes, how much?
   d) If guardian, when did they gain guardianship?
   e) If parent or guardian moved to Georgia, when did they move here and why?
   f) Are you receiving financial aid based on a parent or guardian’s tax information on FAFSA? (YES/NO)
   g) Name and address(es) of parent/guardian

13. If Married, please provide the following:
   a) Name of Spouse:
   b) Place of Marriage:
   c) Date of Marriage:
   d) Residence Status of Spouse:
   e) Spouse is ☐ is not ☐ enrolled at Kennesaw State University
   f) Employment Status of Spouse: Full-time ☐ Part-time ☐ Not employed ☐
   g) Place of Employment and Beginning Date:

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT DATA
List all employment for the past two years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Employment (From/To)</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>City/State</th>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAX AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION
1. Georgia Individual Income Tax Returns filed for the following years: (Attach copy of most recent Georgia Individual Income Tax Return)
   [ ]

2. Taxes paid to other state(s) during the past four years (indicate state and year)
   [ ]

3. Residence as shown on Federal Income Tax Return for most recent year:
   [ ]

4. County in Georgia to which property tax was paid during most recent tax year:
   [ ]

5. Sources of support during the preceding 12 months in estimated percentages of total support:
   (supporting documentation may be required):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>Student Financial Aid</td>
<td>Other relatives</td>
<td>Trust Funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>Personal Savings</td>
<td>Employment during school term</td>
<td>Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer employment</td>
<td>Other (specify)</td>
<td>Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. If supported by trust fund, state to which trust fund pays income taxes:
   [ ]

7. Loans: a. State/Federal education loans now held or applied for
   [ ]
   b. Date obtained/requested
   [ ]
   c. Date(s) renewed
   [ ]
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HOUSING INFORMATION

1. Present type of housing (check one): □ House □ Dorm □ Apartment □ Sorority □ Fraternity □ Other(specify) ______________________

2. Date of lease or purchase of home (attach a copy of lease or purchase agreement): ________________________________________________

3. If renting, length of lease: ____________________________________________________________

4. Please list your dwelling addresses for the past two years (include current address):
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________

EDUCATIONAL DATA

1. Date of first enrollment at Kennesaw State University: ______________________ (Semester/Year)

2. Date of most recent registration at Kennesaw State University: ______________________ (Semester/Year)

3. Educational attendance for the past four years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City/State</th>
<th>Full-time or Part-time</th>
<th>Residency Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISCELLANEOUS DATA

1. Georgia professional and occupational licenses held (attach copy):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession/Occupation</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Date and county/state of last voter registration: _________________________________________

3. Date last voted: ______________________________________________________________________

4. Motor Vehicle
   a. Do you regularly operate a motor vehicle? _____________________________________________
   b. This vehicle is registered to: _______________________________________________________
   c. If vehicle is registered in Georgia, date of first registration:
      If not Georgia, list State where registered: ____________________________________________
      (Attach copy of most recent vehicle registration or Georgia title)

5. Driver’s License
   a. Date most recent valid driver’s license obtained (attach copy): _______________________
   b. If Georgia license, number of consecutive years valid Georgia driver’s license held: _____________________________
   c. Date of first issuance of Georgia driver’s license: _______________________________________
   d. If holding driver’s license in another state:
      State Date Issued Expiration Date
      _____________________________________________________________
      _____________________________________________________________
      _____________________________________________________________
      _____________________________________________________________

6. (a) Bank that your checking account located in: _______________________________________
   (b) Bank that your savings account located in: _______________________________________

DATA ON NON-U.S. CITIZENS

1. Country of Citizenship: _________________________________________________________________

2. Date resident alien status or asylum or refugee status granted:
   (Attach a copy of visa or resident alien card or documentation of asylum/refugee status)

Last Updated 09/06/2017
I UNDERSTAND THAT ANY MATERIAL FALSE STATEMENT MADE KNOWINGLY AND WILLINGLY BY ME ON THIS APPLICATION, OR ANY DOCUMENTS ATTACHED HERETO MAY, IN ACCORDANCE WITH O.C.G.A. 16-10-71, WHICH PROVIDES THAT UPON CONVICTION, A PERSON WHO KNOWINGLY COMMITS THE OFFENSE OF FALSE SWEARING SHALL BE PUNISHED BY A FINE OF NOT MORE THAN $1,000 OR BY IMPRISONMENT FOR NOT LESS THAN ONE NOR MORE THAN FIVE YEARS, OR BOTH, SUBJECT ME TO PROSECUTION IN A COURT OF LAW. ADDITIONALLY, I FURTHER UNDERSTAND THAT ANY SUCH FALSE STATEMENT MAY SUBJECT ME TO IMMEDIATE DISMISSAL FROM THE INSTITUTION. FURTHER, I CERTIFY THAT, TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE, THE INFORMATION SUBMITTED ON THIS APPLICATION IS TRUE AND COMPLETE.

SIGNATURE (Do not sign until you are in front of a notary)

________________________

*Signature of Petitioner

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME THIS ___________ DAY OF ________________________________

Month Year

________________________

Signature of Notary Public

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING BOARD OF REGENTS’ POLICIES GOVERNING CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS FOR TUITION PURPOSES, PLEASE VISIT FINANCE.KENNESAW.EDU/TUITIONCLASSIFICATION/ OR THE UNIVERSITY CATALOG AT CATALOG.KENNESAW.EDU.